javascript error when opening Manage Manifest modal

Content -> Subscriptions -> Manage Manifest

When the org doesn't have a manifest imported this error appears in the console:

checkPropTypes.js:19 Warning: Failed prop type: The prop `action` is marked as required in `PrimaryActionButton`, but its value is `undefined`.
  in PrimaryActionButton (created by DefaultEmptyState)
  in DefaultEmptyState (created by Table)
  in Table (created by ManageManifestModal)
  in LoadingState (created by ManageManifestModal)
  in div (created by TabPane)
  in Transition (created by Fade)
  in Fade (created by TabPane)
  in TabPane (created by Tab)

Associated revisions
Revision a3d1f7f8 - 02/07/2019 08:38 AM - John Mitsch
Fixes #25969 - Use a default action prop for DefaultEmptyState

History
#1 - 02/01/2019 08:08 PM - Jonathon Turel
- Subject changed from javascript error when opening Manage Manifest model to javascript error when opening Manage Manifest modal

#2 - 02/06/2019 06:43 PM - Justin Sherrill
- Triaged changed from No to Yes
- Target version changed from Katello Backlog to Katello 3.12.0

#3 - 02/06/2019 09:39 PM - John Mitsch
- Target version deleted (Katello 3.12.0)
- Assignee set to John Mitsch
- Category deleted (Subscriptions)
- Project changed from Katello to Foreman

#4 - 02/06/2019 09:41 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6470 added
#5 - 02/07/2019 08:39 AM - Ondřej Pražák
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed
- Fixed in Releases 1.22.0 added

#6 - 04/21/2019 09:33 PM - Tomer Brisker
- Category set to Web Interface